Descendants of John Blalock

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.
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Photograph of Nelson G Blalock.

http://www.fortwallawallamuseum.org/Blalock.htm

Generation No. 1

1. JOHN¹ BLALOCK was born 04 Sep 1762 in Brunswick, VA, and died 10 Mar 1846 in Spruce Pine, Mitchell, NC. He married MARY E. "POLLY" DORMAN 06 Jan 1797 in Orange, NC. She was born Abt. 1782 in North Carolina, and died 07 Oct 1856 in Spruce Pine, Mitchell, NC.

Notes for JOHN BLALOCK:
John Blalock fought in the Revolutionary War. His unit joined the armies of Lafayette and "Mad Anthony" Wayne and fought the British at Jamestown. Thereafter, he joined the army of General Washington and laid siege to Little York in Virginia.

Notes for MARY E. "POLLY" DORMAN:
When Mary applied for John's pension benefits from the Rev. War, her name was spelled "Dormant."
This information was taken from the original pension application.

OUR ROOTS GROW DEEP by George Parker
http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=:2129790&id=I107230960

More About JOHN BLALOCK and MARY DORMAN:
Marriage: 06 Jan 1797, Orange, NC
Child of JOHN BLALOCK and MARY DORMAN is:

2. i. JESSE² BLALOCK, b. 11 Oct 1814, Burke County, North Carolina; d. 18 Jul 1885, Spruce Pine, Mitchell, North Carolina.

Generation No. 2
2. JESSE BLALOCK (JOHN) was born 11 Oct 1814 in Burke County, North Carolina, and died 18 Jul 1885 in Spruce Pine, Mitchell, North Carolina. He married VERA (EURE) (URIAH "URA") LIPPS 09 Apr 1835 in North Carolina, daughter of JACOB LIPPS and RHODA BROWN. She was born 09 Dec 1817 in Johnson, Tennessee, and died 01 Oct 1867 in Spruce Pine, Mitchell, North Carolina.

Notes for JESSE BLALOCK:
1850 Census NC Yancey Pg 423A
Line 5
590 Jesse Blalock 36 MW Farmer NC
Nelson Blalock 14 MW NC
Mri Blalock 33 FW TN
Cynthia Blalock 12 FW NC
Huldah Blalock 8 FW NC
Myra Blalock 3 FW NC
*************
1860 Census NC Yancey Pg 455
Blalock,Nelson G.,head,24,Physician,NC
Panthe A.,24,NC
Yancy C.,1,NC
Living next door:
Blalock,Jesse,45,farmer,NC
Uere,42,TN
Polly M.,13,NC
James L.,4,NC
Jacob Lipps,73,farmer,NC
Cecelia Smith,18,servant,NC
*************
1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 37B
Jesse BLALOCK Self W Male W 65 N C Farmer N C N C
More About JESSE BLALOCK:
Burial: Phillips Cemetery, Spruce Pine, Mitchell County, North Carolina
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 423A
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455
Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 37B
More About VERA (EURE) (URIAH "URA") LIPPS:
Burial: Phillips Cemetery, Spruce Pine, Mitchell County, North Carolina
Census: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455(See Husband)
More About JESSE BLALOCK and VERA LIPPS:
Marriage: 09 Apr 1835, North Carolina
Children of JESSE BLALOCK and VERA LIPPS are:

3. i. DR. NELSON GALES BLALOCK, b. 17 Feb 1836, Mitchell, NC; d. 14 Mar 1913, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
4. ii. CYNTHIA BLALOCK, b. 31 Dec 1837, North Carolina; d. Abt. 1867, Mitchell County, North Carolina.
5. iii. HULDAH BLALOCK, b. Oct 1841, North Carolina; d. 27 Jul 1937, Gilliam County, Oregon.
6. iv. POLLY ELMIRA BLALOCK, b. May 1847, North Carolina; d. 23 Sep 1927, Arlington, Gilliam County, Oregon.
7. v. JAMES LAFAYETTE BLALOCK, b. 13 Dec 1855, Yancey County, North Carolina; d. 19 Jun 1918, Gilliam County, Oregon.
Generation No. 3

3. DR. NELSON GALES3 BLALOCK (JESSE2, JOHN1) was born 17 Feb 1836 in Mitchell, NC, and died 14 Mar 1913 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married (1) PANTHEA A. DURHAM 01 Aug 1858 in Rutherford, Burke, North Carolina, daughter of MICAJAH DURHAM and ESTER BAXTER. She was born 15 Apr 1836 in North Carolina, and died 18 May 1864 in Mt. Zion, Macon County, Illinois. He married (2) MARIE ELIZABETH GREENFIELD 10 Dec 1865 in Macon, Illinois3. She was born 25 Apr 1849, and died 14 Mar 1913.

Notes for DR. NELSON GALES BLALOCK:
Nelson Blalock migrated from NC to Mt. Zion, Macon, IL in the early 1860s. He served as a surgeon in the 115th Regiment of the Illinois Infantry Volunteers during the Civil War. In 1873, Dr. Blalock with his family led a wagon train from Illinois across the plains to Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. His widowed brother-in-law, Samuel Cox and his children and several friends and neighbors from the Mt. Zion area accompanied him. Dr. Blalock practiced medicine and was a farmer on a large scale in Walla Walla. Nelson Gales Blalock was regarded as one of the leading citizens of the State of Washington. He was one of the signers of the petition to grant Washington Territory statehood. The Blalock Orchards near his home are named for him, as is Blalock Island in the Columbia River. Dr. Nelson Gales Blalock died of a stroke.


Dr. Nelson Blalock helped give life to much of early Walla Walla after arriving in Walla Walla in 1872. He delivered more than 6,000 babies during his tenure as a physician.

Delivering 6,000 babies is quite an accomplishment in and of itself, but that’s not all! Blalock was an orchardist, wheat farmer, and community leader. In addition he built a lumber mill and 28-mile-long log flume from the Blue Mountains down the Walla Walla River to Walla Walla, installed the first telephones in the state, developed artesian wells which became the Blalock Irrigation District, donated the land on which Walla Walla College was built, served as a trustee of Whitman College for many years, established a ten thousand acre wheat ranch and fruit orchards, and served as mayor of Walla Walla, all while actively practicing medicine.

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > February > 24
Blalck Wanted Action
Mayor Nelson G Blalck, pioneer physician here at the council meeting Septem 16 1889, insisted on a sewer system. ...

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > April > 10
College Place -- Uniformity in the name of Blalck-Palm Street was discussed at Monday night's meeting of the city council. The city fathers went on record as wholeheartedly in favor of changing the Palm street side to Blalck in honor of Dr. Nelson G Blalock who was tagged by the directors as "a real promoter in this country".

Lyman's History of Old Walla Walla County - 1918
Page 701

DR. N.G. BLALOCK. - Americans in general and those of the West in particular have no equals in the world in versatility. No other people can do so many different things and do them so well as we. No other people so disregard the conventional and regular ways of doing things, and go across lots to conclusions and results so promptly. On our Western border is this especially manifest. Face to face with nature in some of her most remarkable and powerful manifestations, with all things new and untied, we burgeon out our powers untrammeled by custom or artificial restraints. Thus has come the fact that many men
here, educated, as lawyers, teachers, physicians, and preachers, so readily turn their attention to other occupations, and carry on a wide range of effort. No better example can be found in the Northwest than in the subject of this sketch.

Doctor Blalock was born in North Carolina on the 17th of February, 1836. After a boyhood of activity and industry, he devoted himself for some time to teaching; but, deciding that the practice of medicine should be his goal, he entered Jefferson Medical College in 1859, and graduated two years later. He had already been married to Miss Panthea A. Durham in 1858. Soon after graduating from the medical college, Doctor Blalock, with his wife and two children, moved to Mount Zion, Macon county, Illinois.

The tempest of the Civil war just now was breaking on the country, and Doctor Blalock, with a broader patriotism than most of his misguided brethren of the South, joined the armies of the Nation as surgeon. He was attached to the One Hundred and Fifteenth Illinois Infantry. With them he exercised the same skill and devotion which have been such prominent traits in his character since; but failing health compelled him to leave the army before the end of the war. In 1862 he lost his elder child, and on May 18, 1864, he suffered the irreparable loss of his faithful wife. He now resumed the interrupted practice of his profession at Mount Zion, Illinois, and there, in December, 1865, was married to Miss Marie E. Greenfield. During the busy years which followed, the Doctor, like many others, became interested in the reports of the wonderful results of farming, and other enterprises in the valley of the Upper Columbia. In 1872, he set forth to cross the plains in company with thirty other men of Macon county and their families. Though "dead broke" on his arrival at Walla Walla, his industry and fertility of resources soon set him on his feet in both his profession and his outside business. Though considering medical practice his chief calling, he could not help noticing the vast undeveloped resources lying loose around Walla Walla; and he soon, with his peculiar energy, got control of a large body of land in the foothill belt south of the city. His farming enterprises mark an era in the development of the Inland Empire. At that time, though only about sixteen years ago, nobody had tested the plains of the upper country. It was generally supposed that, aside from the narrow valleys in the near vicinity of the streams, the upper country was a desert.

The Doctor bargained for twenty-two hundred acres of upland at a price of ten bushels of wheat per acre. Entering into the work with great enthusiasm, and expending all that he had in its cultivation, he was abundantly rewarded for his daring and enterprise by securing a harvest of thirty-one bushels to the acre. Thus a third of his first crop was enough to pay for the land; and at one bold appeal to Fortune, aided, however, by good judgment and industry, he found himself independent. we give in the body of our history some specific statements as to the Doctor's subsequent experience in farming. Satisfied as to the profits of wheat-raising, he formed the association known as the "Blalock Wheat Growing Company," which secured twenty thousand acres of land in what is now Gilliam county, Oregon. Ten thousand acres of this tract have been in wheat at once, and corn (not usually thought a success in this country) has been raised on a scale and with an excellence which would do credit to Illinois or Kansas.

But the incessant activity of the Doctor in his constantly growing medical practice, and in his wheat business, did not restrain him from still greater efforts; and in 1874 he began the construction of a flume twenty-eight miles long from Walla Walla to the Blue Mountains. This great enterprise was completed in 1880, costing $56,000. The great cost of this flume and the expense of maintaining it, however, so devoured the profits that the Doctor found himself greatly embarrassed and for a time was compelled to restrict his many and valuable enterprises. Unremitting attention to his practice (now far larger than that of any other practitioner in the upper country), together with an enormous yield of wheat (90,000 bushels) on his Walla Walla ranch in 1881, soon repaired his temporary embarrassment; and he retained the position so justly due him, of being one of Walla Walla's "heavy" men.

On Christmas eve, 1885, he was again deprived by the death of his wife, a loss inestimable both to him and the place. Mrs. Blalock was a woman whose beauty and attractiveness were surpassed only by her
intelligence and benevolence. She left two daughters, Rose and May. The remaining child of the Doctor's first marriage was Yancey C.; and he has followed his father into the discipleship of Esculapius, and is now rapidly making a name as one of the leading young physicians of Walla Walla. Though his mind has thus been occupied with so many matters outside of his profession, Dr. Blalock considers that his chief claim to recognition among the leading men of the country. He seems to have by nature almost every requisite of the successful physician, - calm judgment, keen perception, quick intuition and untiring patience. Besides his eminence in his profession, he keeps abreast of the times in all other matters pertaining to the development of the city and country. He is one of the trustees of Whitman College, and in all matters relating to the intellectual and social development of Walla Walla is one of the leaders. Well may the beautiful country of his adoption be proud of such a man. We may properly end this sketch by saying that, at the very day of writing it, Doctor Blalock has been further honored by being elected one of the delegates from the Walla Walla district to the convention which is charged with the momentous duty of framing a constitution for the coming great State of Washington.

Histories of Pacific Northwest - Oregon and Washington
Volume II
Page 215, 216

DR. N.G. BLALOCK. - In all animate life, there are grades of intelligence so plainly marked that the difference is evident at a glance. Between men this gradation is so distinguishable and universal that attention has only to be called to the fact, to secure its unquestioned recognition. Among the Australian bushmen, or in the court circle of Kings, the genius of a few men lead, while the many follow. These are but truisms, facts old as the human family, still, it is not out of place to call attention to them, and the additional truth that it is not unfrequent for many, who follow some distance in the rear, to forget, when the smoke of battle has passed, that they were not in the van. Nature designs some men for active service, and for such to fall short of becoming an important element, in the progressive operations of whatever sphere circumstances places them, would be something they could not do. It would be impossible for comprehensive minds to dwell upon that which failed to possess the charm of intricacy or magnitude, something beyond the ordinary; and those possessing such faculties move off in the advance, plan and execute, where others hesitate, and fail to act. Every community has within it characters of this kind, more or less marked, who are termed the leading men or minds. East of the Cascades there are two of this class, who stand so far in the van of progress, that their names have but to be mentioned, to elicit a universal approval of the assertion from all, except their personal enemies, or the envious whose opinions are of little value. We refer, first, to Dr. D.S. Baker, second to Dr. N.G. Blalock both residents of Walla Walla City. For evidence of the truthfulness of this assertion, we refer the reader in Dr. Baker's case, to his biography and the history of railroads and transportation in this book. Of Dr. Blalock, the reader has but to learn what his operations in the country have been, to cheerfully accord him the mead of approval. He has not derived as much personal benefit from the result of his labors, as the people of the country have, and his business efforts are all of a nature calculated to inure to the public advantage more than to his private advancement.

Dr. Blalock was born in Western North Carolina, February 17, 1836, was educated in the common schools of his native state, spent one year at college in Tennessee, and then entered the Jefferson Medical College, in1859, from where he graduated in1861. He was a married man when he first entered the Jefferson Medical College, and started upon his course in that institution with less than money enough to pay his way. His wife, formerly, Miss Pantha A. Durham of High Shoals, North Carolina, whom he had married, August 1, 1858, was a lady of rare qualities and attainments, one who was a helpmate in the hour of his trials. Together they labored, together they economized, together they studied, and with equal hopes and pleasures, they saw the day come when he could start from the student's cloister out into the world, and strive for success. After their fare had been paid on the cars that were to take them to the new scene of labor in Illinois, the Doctor had not money enough left to buy meals on the road, and thus he started in
his profession as a Doctor. It is only men with nerve and courage and brain and will who win in life's struggle. The Doctor practiced in the line of his profession until 1862, in Mt. Zion, Macon Co., Illinois, when he became Regimental Surgeon of the 115th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, but was forced to abandon the service in 1863, because of ill health. In 1864, May 18, his wife died, leaving two children of whom only one, Yancy C. is now living.

December 10, 1865, Mis Marie E. Greenfield was married to the Doctor in Mt. Zion, Illinois, and in May 1873 he left that state with teams for Walla Walla valley, where he arrived in October, without a dollar of money at his command. He at once started his teams to hauling freight, and entered upon his professional practice, and devoted every surplus dollar he could get to the purchasing and improvement of cheap lands along the Blue mountain base, until he has converted over 5,000 acres from its primitive sod into cultivated farms.

In 1881, he harvested 90,000 bushels of wheat and barley, one thousand acres of his land producing the unprecedented yield of fifty bushels of wheat to the acre, and all this upon land deemed worthless for such purposes until tested by him. A sketch of that farm accompanies this work. In 1874 he commenced the construction of a flume, purposed to convey wood and lumber from the mountains into the Walla Walla valley at rates that would enable farmers to improve their land, and in 1880, twenty-eight miles of it had been completed at a cost of $56,000. During the latter year, $160,000 were disbursed by him, in the construction of this flume, building of mills, getting out timber, operating the flume, etc. nearly all of which was paid for labor, and he lost $75,000 in the operation; but the whole country was materially benefitted, and cheap transportation from the mountains has been established as a fixture. This loss caused a temporary suspension of operations, that has since been resumed by the "Blalock Wheat Growing Company" of which the Doctor is President. This company was organized for the purpose that its name indicates to operate a 20,000 acre farm between the John Day and Columbia rivers, in Wasco Co., Oregon. The Doctor's efforts in the John Day country are demonstrating what his operations did at the base of the Blue mountains, that thousands of land acres, heretofore considered comparatively worthless, are agricultural mines of wealth.

We have only mentioned, in this brief way, the more important transactions of this man in the country, that readers might know that we have not improperly denominated him, as one of those whom nature created to lead among his fellows, to operate in the advance, break down barriers to progress, open new fields of thought, explore and guide the timid to hitherto unknown regions for enterprise, to point out new avenues to wealth, and become a public benefactor by so doing.

He still continues the practice of his profession, and was appointed surgeon for the Oregon Railway and Navigation Company in February, 1882.

***************
1860 Census NC Yancey Pg 455
Blalock,Nelson G.,head,24,Physician,NC
Panthe A.,24,NC
Yancy C.,1,NC
Living next door:
Blalock,Jesse,45,farmer,NC
Uere,42,TN
Polly M.,13,NC
James L.,4,NC
Jacob Lipps,73,farmer,NC
Cecelia Smith,18,servant,NC
***************
1870 Census IL Macon Mt Zion PG 563
Black, Nelson, head, 34, Physician, NC
Mariah, 22, Keeping house, OH
Yancy, 11, NC
Plato, 9, IL
Lidia, 1, IL

*************

1880 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 181B (8 June 1880 CH Armstrong)
Nelson G. BLALOCK Self M Male W 44 NC Physician Surg. NC NC
Marie E. BLALOCK Wife M Female W 33 OH Keep. House OH VA
Yancy C. BLALOCK -- S Male W 20 NC Farmer NC NC
May BLALOCK -- S Female W 8 IL Att. School NC OH
Rose BLALOCK -- S Female W 6 WA Att. School NC WA

*************

Name: NELSON G. BLALOCK
State: WA
County: Walla Walla County
Township: Walla Walla
Year: 1890
Page: 003
Database: WA 1890 Veterans Schedule
115 ILL Vol Sept 13 1862 to July 27, 1863 1 yr 3 mos PO Address Walla Walla WA

*************

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 3 ED 89 Pg 6A
Foret, Albert, head, Sept 1874, 25S, IL, IL, IL, Clerk, Dry goods
Blalock, N. G., lodger, Feb 1836, 64, wd, NC, NC, NC, Physician
Corpening, J. M., lodger, Apr 1869, 30S, NC, NC, NC, Merchant
Eastman, T. R., lodger, May 1849, 51S, NH, NH, VT, Physician

*************

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 74B
Blalock, Nelson G., head, 74, wd, 5, 3, NC, NC, NC, Physician
May F., daughter, 38S, IL, NC, OH, Housekeeping
Mauzey, Thomas G., lodger, 61, m22, NY, CT, CT, Physician
Mauzey, Minerva, 54, m22, IN, VA, IN
Byrd, Virginia, lodger, 31S, CA, NY, IL, Teacher, Public school
(By can't read surname), Cassandra, 31S, WA, Turkey, NY, Teacher, Public school
More About DR. NELSON GALES BLALOCK:
Burial: MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

More About PANTHEA A. DURHAM:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 423A (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455
Census 3: 1870, IL Macon Mt Zion PG 563
Census 4: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 181B
Census 5: 1890, Veterans Schedule WA Walla Walla
Census 6: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 3 ED 89 Pg 6A
Census 7: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 74B
Education: Mar 1861, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA
Emigration: 1873, to Oregon
Pioneer Step: #45 pd by Phoebe Blalock
More About PANTHEA A. DURHAM:
Census: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455 (See Husband)
Medical Information: Died 2 days after giving birth to Octavia
Marriage Notes for NELSON BLALOCK and PANTHEA DURHAM:
The marriage bonds of Rutherford Co., NC

Blalock, Nelson G. // Durham, PA Jul 31, 1858 SC Vance JH Carpenter

More About NELSON BLALOCK and PANTHEA DURHAM:
Marriage: 01 Aug 1858, Rutherford, Burke, North Carolina

More About MARIE ELIZABETH GREENFIELD:
Burial: MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA
Census: 1870, IL Macon Mt Zion PG 563 (See Husband)

More About NELSON BLALOCK and MARIE GREENFIELD:
Marriage: 10 Dec 1865, Macon, Illinois

Children of NELSON BLALOCK and PANTHEA DURHAM are:

8. i. DR. YANCEY CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{4} BLALOCK, b. 03 Aug 1859, Spruce Pine, Mitchell, North Carolina; d. 12 May 1921, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.


iii. MALISSA BLALOCK, b. Abt. 1861, Mitchell County, North Carolina; d. Macon Co., IL.


Children of NELSON BLALOCK and MARIE GREENFIELD are:

v. LIDIA\textsuperscript{4} BLALOCK, b. 25 Aug 1869, IL; d. 17 Jul 1877.

More About LIDIA BLALOCK:

Burial: MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA
Census: 1870, IL Macon Mt Zion PG 563 (See Father)

vi. MAY BLALOCK, b. Abt. 1871, Illinois; d. 22 Jul 1942, Portland, Multnomah, OR

More About MAY BLALOCK:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 74B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 398 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Notes for GLENN B HITE:

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland 4 Wd ED 146 Pg 67A
Hite, Overly Glen, servant, 30 D, OR, IL, MO, Clerk, At hotel
Overly S., boarder, 28 D, OR, IL, MO, Barber, At hotel

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 398 Pg 2B
Hite, Orval S., head, 48, m33, OR, IA, MO, Barber, Own shop
Edna M., 40, m25, OR, OH, CA
Fuller, Max E., nephew, 3 11/12, OR, OR, OR
Hite, Glenn B., brother, 50, m24, OR, IA, MO, Manager, Hotel
Mae B., sister-in-law, 48, m34, IL, NC, IL

More About GLENN B HITE:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 3 ED 89 Pg 4A (See father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland 4 Wd ED 146 Pg 67A
Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 398 Pg 2B
vii. ROSE MARIE BLALOCK, b. Abt. 1874; d. Abt. 1914; m. PHILIP MOORE WINANS; b. 10 Dec 1874, Washington. 
More About ROSE MARIE BLALOCK: 
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 87 Pg 16A(See Husband) 
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 2 Wd ED 247 Pg 113A(See Husband) 
Notes for PHILIP MOORE WINANS: 
Name: Philip Moore Winans 
City: Walla Walla 
County: Walla Walla 
State: Washington 
Birth Date: 10 Dec 1874 
Race: White 
Roll: 1992177 
Age: 43 
Occupation: Bank Cashier First Natl Bank (Walla Walla) 
Nearest Relative: Mrs P M Winans (517 S 1st Walla Walla) 
Height: Medium 
Build: Medium 
Color of Eyes: Gray 
Color of Hair: Gray-Brown 
***** 
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 87 Pg 16A 
Winans, Philip M., head, Dec 1874, 25, m, 1, OR, NJ, OH, Bank Clerk 
Rose, wife, Apr 1874, 26, m, 1, O, 0, OR, NC, OH 
***** 
1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 2 Wd ED 247 Pg 113A 
Winans, Philip M., head, 35, m1 1, WA, NJ, NJ, Bank Cashier 
Rose M., wife, 35, m11, WA, NC, OH 
?, Anna, servant, 28S, MN, GER, GER 

More About PHILIP MOORE WINANS: 
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 47 Pg 180C(See Father) 
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 87 Pg 16A 
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 2 Wd ED 247 Pg 113A 

4. CYNTHIA\(^3\) BLALOCK (JESSE\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born 31 Dec 1837 in North Carolina, and died Abt. 1867 in Mitchell County, North Carolina. She married SAMUEL WESLEY COX 24 Nov 1854 in Yancey County, North Carolina. He was born 02 Aug 1827 in Flinty Branch, Mitchell, NC, and died Abt. 1893 in Walla Walla, Washington. 
More About CYNTHIA BLALOCK: 
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 423A(See Father) 
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Grassy Creek Pg 467A(See Husband) 
Notes for SAMUEL WESLEY COX: 
1860 Census NC Yancey Grassy Creek Pg 467A 
Cox, Samuel W., head, 32, farmer, NC 
Cintha, 22, NC 
Mira, A., 4, NC 
William C., 1, NC 
***** 
1870 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A
Cox, Samuel, 43, farmer, NC
Adelaide, 14, NC
William C., 12, NC
Hulday, 10, NC
Emmer, 8, NC
David M., 6, NC
Smith A., 3, NC

**********
1880 Census WA Columbia ED 52 Pg 132C
Cox, Samuel W., head, 52, farmer, NC
David N., 15, NC
Victa, 13, NC

More About SAMUEL WESLEY COX:
Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey Grassy Creek Pg 467A
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A
Census 3: 1880, WA Columbia ED 52 Pg 132C

Marriage Notes for CYNTHIA BLALOCK and SAMUEL COX:
http://www.geocities.com/Heartland/Plains/4319/cnames.htm
YANCEY COUNTY MARRIAGES 1850-1920
Samuel COX - Syntha BLALOCK - 24 Nov 1854 - L W Collis

More About SAMUEL COX and CYNTHIA BLALOCK:
Marriage: 24 Nov 1854, Yancey County, North Carolina

Children of CYNTHIA BLALOCK and SAMUEL COX are:

9. i. ELMIRA ADELAID 4 COX, b. Abt. 1856, Mitchell County, North Carolina; d. 18 Mar 1950, Walla Walla, WA.
ii. WILLIAM COLUMBUS COX, b. 20 Sep 1858, Flinty Branch, Mitchell, North Carolina; d. 26 Sep 1931, Everett, Snohomish County, Washington; m. (1) GRACE JAIN, 04 Mar 1889, Genesee, Latah Co., Idaho; d. 10 Oct 1891; m. (2) HARRIET MCFARLAND, 01 Nov 1894; b. Abt. 1870, Maine.

Notes for WILLIAM COLUMBUS COX:
http://www.everettwa.org/business/cityprojects/everett_mayors/mayors.asp?mayor=williamccox
This includes a photo of him.

WILLIAM C. COX, MD (William Columbus Cox)
Born in Flinty Branch, North Carolina on September 20th, 1858.
Died September 26th, 1931 in Everett
Elected December 3rd, 1895 to one-year term.
Took office January 7th, 1896.
Served until January of 1897.
Everett's first doctor, William Columbus Cox, is the only physician to have held the office of mayor. He came to Everett in the summer of 1891, opening an office in Lowell on July 6th, and made his rounds on horseback. Three months later his ailing wife died. He played an important role in the establishment of the town's first hospital, a facility on Broadway that later became Bethania College. Shortly after leaving the mayor's office Dr. Cox built a distinctive home on the northwest corner of Colby and California which was removed in 1924 for construction of the Medical & Dental Building. A local pioneer in the use of X-ray technology, he was also one of Everett's first motorists and was politically active in the movement to improve western Washington's road system.

**********
Index of Biographical Sketches
in both Skagit and Snohomish Co.s-
On pp. 921-922 there is a Biog Sk. for William Columbus Cox, M.D. of Everett, WA 1891. Born Sept 20, 1858 Flinty Branch, Mitchell Co. North Carolina (QUOTED AS FOLLOWS): . . . The eldest son and second child of Samuel W. and Cynthia (Blalock) Cox. The Cox family is of English and German lineage but of old American colonial stock. The father of Dr. Cox was born in North Carolina also, he was a farmer by occupation and in the year 1873 left the Atlantic to seek a home in the far west. He arrived that year in Walla Walla, Washington, and after spending twenty years as a pioneer of this state passed away in 1893 at the age of sixty-six, having been born August 2, 1827. His wife was also a native of Mitchell county, North Carolina, born December 31, 1837, the daughter of a Southern farmer and planter. The belonged to an old American family, and was of German and English descent. END OF QUOTED LINES.

http://www.rootsweb.com/~wasnohom/pros03ac.htm

COX
William Columbus (page 2-044 ) Physician Everett
Born Flint Branch, Mitchell Co, NC 20 Sep 1858, s/o Samuel W COX (b NC, d Walla Walla? Jan 1893 at age 66) and Cynthia BLALOCK (b NC, d NC 1867 at age 29, 4 children)
1873 to Walla Walla with father, 1885 M.D from Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, 1891 to Everett, 1895 elected Mayor
MARRIAGE - (1) 4 Mar 1888 to Grace JAIN, born WI, died 10 Oct 1891, d/o Louis and Adelia JAIN of Genesee ID
MARRIAGE - (2) 1 Nov 1894 to Hattie G. McFARLAND, born ME, d/o Captain R. and Georgia B. McFARLAND (of Everett)
CHILDREN - no information
Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Elks and Odd Fellows

http://politicalgraveyard.com/bio/cox.html#0M403WJW0


1880 Census OR Umatilla Blalock Pg 25C
W. H. STEWART Self S Male W 30 ENG Laborer ENG ENG
C. HUEBLER Other S Male W 23 SAXONY Laborer SAXONY SAXONY
W. C. COX Other S Male W 21 NC Laborer NC NC
J. P. CONWAY Other S Male W 24 DE Laborer DE DE

1910 Census WA Snohomish Everett 1- wd ED 276 Pg 35A
Cox,William C.,head,51,m1,14,NC,NC,NC,Phsician & Surgeon
Harriet G.,wife,40,m1,14,ME,ME,ME
Korin,Ajax,servant,29S,SWE,SWE,SWE,imm 1908

1920 Census WA Snohomish Everett ED 144 Pg 1A
Cox,William C.,head,61,m,NC,NC,NC,Doctor,General Practice
Harriet G.,wife,47,m,ME,ME,ME
McFarland,Georgia B.mother-in-law,70,wd,ME,ME,ME
Krueg,Anna,servant,26S,NE,GER,IA

1930 Census CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 1476 Pg 14A
Cox,William C,head,71,m30,NC,NC,NC,Physician,Gen. Practice
Harriet G.,wife,59,m23,ME,ME,ME
McFarland, Georgia B., mother-in-law, 81, wd, 17, ME, ME, ME

More About WILLIAM COLUMBUS COX:
Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey Grassy Creek Pg 467A (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A (See father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Blalock Pg 25C
Census 4: 1910, WA Snohomish Everett 1-wd ED 276 Pg 35A
Census 5: 1920, WA Snohomish Everett ED 144 Pg 1A
Census 6: 1930, CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 1476 Pg 14A

Marriage Notes for WILLIAM COX and GRACE JAIN:
Name: Grace Jain
Gender: Female
Spouse: William C. Cox
Spouse gender: Male
Marriage date: Mar 4, 1889
Marriage location: Genesee, Latah Co., Idaho
Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume P-1 on Page 53.

More About WILLIAM COX and HARRIET MCFARLAND:
Marriage: 01 Nov 1894

v. DAVID NELSON COX, b. May 1866, Mitchell County, North Carolina; d. 18 Aug 1956, Portland, Clackams, OR; m. LILLIE M JETT, Walla Walla County, Washington; b. May 1877, Oregon; d. 16 Feb 1938, Portland, Clackams, OR.

More About DAVID NELSON COX:
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd3 ED 89 Pg 10A
Cox, Nelson, head, May 1866, m2, NC, NC, NC, Engineer, Locomotive
Lillie, wife, May 1877, 23, m1, NC, NC, NC, Plumber, shop
Lilly M., wife, 32, m1, 12, OR, MO, MO

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 2 WD ED 233 pg 271B
Cox, Nelson D., head, 44, m1, 12, NC, NC, NC, Plumber, shop
Lilly M., wife, 32, m1, 12, OR, MO, MO

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 458 Pg 4B
Cox, Nelson D., head, 60, m27, NC, NC, NC, Sawer, Door Factory
Lillian M., wife, 50, m17, OR, MO, MO

More About DAVID NELSON COX:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A (See father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Columbia ED 52 Pg 132C (See father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd3 ED 89 Pg 10A
Census 4: 1910, WA Walla Walla Prescott 2 WD ED 233 pg 271B
Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 116 Pg 1B
Census 6: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 458 Pg 4B

More About LILLIE M JETT:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd3 ED 89 Pg 10A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Prescott 2 WD ED 233 pg 271B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 116 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 458 Pg 4B (See Husband)

More About DAVID COX and LILLIE JETT:
Marriage: Walla Walla County, Washington

5. HULDAH BLALOCK (JESSE2, JOHN1) was born Oct 1841 in North Carolina, and died 27 Jul 1937 in Gilliam County, Oregon. She married WILLIAM M. MCKINNEY 30 Oct 1856 in Yancey County, North Carolina, son of CHARLES MCKINNEY and ELIZA POORE. He was born 06 Jun 1834 in Yancey County, North Carolina, and died 28 Apr 1919 in Gilliam County, Oregon.

More About HULDAH BLALOCK:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 423A (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 397B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D (See Husband)
Census 5: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21 (See Husband)
Census 6: 1910, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 59 Pg 280B (See Husband)
Census 7: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B (see Son Robert Mckinney)
Census 8: 1930, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 4 Pg 1B (See Son-in-law William Salvester (Huldah))

Notes for WILLIAM M. MCKINNEY:
1860 Census NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 397B
Line 28
380 380 Wm M McKinny 26 M Farmer 400 400
Hulda McKinny 18 F
Jesse O McKinny 1 M
************
1870 Census NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320
McKenney,Wm M.,36,farmer,NC
Hulda,27,NC
Jesse O.,11,NC
Moses,7,NC
Mary B.,5,NC
James D.,3,NC
************
1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D
McKinney,W. M.,Head,47,Farmer,NC
Hulda,wife,39,NC
Jesse,son,21,NC
Moses,son,18,NC
Elmira,daughter,16,NC
James,son,13,NC
Hulda,daughter,8,NC
William,son,5,NC
Samuel,son,3,NC
************
1900 Census OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21
Wm M.,head,June 1832,67,m1,43,NC,NC,NC,farmer
Hulda, wife, Oct 1841, 58, m43, 8, 8, NC, NC, NC
Edith, daughter, July 1881, 18, WA
Robert L., son, May 1877, 23S, NC, NC, NC, Farm Laborer
Living next door:
McKinney, James D., head, Mar 1867, 33, m8, NC, NC, NC, Farmer
Lodema, wife, Oct 1874, 25, m8, 2, 2, IL, GER, IL
Robert E., son, June 1894, 5, OR
Madge, daughter, July 1897, 2, OR

1910 Census OR Gilliam Arlington ED 59 Pg 280B
McKinney, William M., head, 76, m1, 52, NC, NC, NC, Own Income
Huldah, wife, 74, m1, 52, 8, 8, NC, NC, NC
Living next door,
McKinney James L., 41, m1, 17, NC, NC, NC
(Poor image difficult to read the family names)

More About WILLIAM M. MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 411B (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 397B
Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320
Census 4: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D
Census 5: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21
Census 6: 1910, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 59 Pg 280B
Marriage Notes for HULDAH BLALOCK and WILLIAM MCKINNEY:
YANCEY COUNTY MARRIAGES 1850-1920
http://www.geocities.com/Heartland/Plains/4319/mnames.htm
William MCKINNEY - Huldah BLALOCK - 30 Oct 1856 - Stephen M Collis
More About WILLIAM MCKINNEY and HULDAH BLALOCK:
Marriage: 30 Oct 1856, Yancey County, North Carolina
Children of HULDAH BLALOCK and WILLIAM MCKINNEY are:

13. i. JESSE O4 MCKINNEY, b. 27 Apr 1859, Bakersville, Mitchell, North Carolina.

More About MOSES N MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D (See Father)


More About MARY B ELMIRA VISTA MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D (See Father)


More About WILLIAM MCKINNEY:
Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D (See Father)

More About ROBERT SAMUEL MCKINNEY:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21 (See Father)
6. POLLY ELMIRA\(^3\) BLALOCK (\textit{Jesse}\(^2\), \textit{John}\(^1\)) was born May 1847 in North Carolina, and died 23 Sep 1927 in Arlington, Gilliam County, Oregon\(^6\). She married JAMES MADISON MCKINNEY, son of CHARLES MCKINNEY and ELIZAPOORE. He was born Sep 1844 in North Carolina, and died 11 Sep 1917 in Gilliam County, Oregon (Probable)\(^7\).

Notes for POLLY ELMIRA BLALOCK:
1920 Census OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 5A
McKinney,Elmira P.,head,71,wd,NC,NC,NC

More About POLLY ELMIRA BLALOCK:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 423A(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7(See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock ED Pg 272A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 5A

Notes for JAMES MADISON MCKINNEY:
1860 Census NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 398A
Line 1
381 381 Eliza McKinny 46 FW 600 150 SC
Milly McKinny 28 F NC
Moses McKinny 24 M Waggoner
Polly McKinny 18 F
James M McKinny 16 M Farmer
Winnie B McKinny 13 F
Salvada McKinny 10 M
Bardela McKinny 8 F

************
1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A
James MC KINNEY Self M Male W 35 N C Farmer N C N C
Elmira MC KINNEY Wife M Female W 33 N C Keep House N C N C
Retta MC KINNEY Dau S Female W 10 N C N C N C
Minnie MC KINNEY Dau S Female W 6 N C N C N C
Wash MC KINNEY Son S Male W 2 N C N C N C
Lucha MC KINNEY Dau S Female W 1M N C N C N C

************
1900 Census OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7
McKinney,James M.,head,Sept 1844,55,m35,NC,NC,NC,Farmer
Polly E.,wife,May 1847,m35,10,6,NC,VA,VA
Wash M.,son,Aug 1877,22S,NC,NC,NC
Loekey A.,daughter,May 1880,20S,NC
Mary W.,daughter,Jan 1883,17S,WA,NC,NC
Grace B.,daughter,Mar 1890,10S,WA,NC,NC

************
1910 Census OR Gilliam Blalock ED Pg 272A
McK///,James M.,head,65,m1,44,NC,NC,NC,Own income
Polly A.,wife,62,m1,44,8,6,NC,NC,VA

More About JAMES MADISON MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 411B(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 398A
Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A
Census 4: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7
Census 5: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock ED Pg 272A
Children of POLLY BLALOCK and JAMES MCKINNEY are:

i. RETTA\textsuperscript{4} MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1870, North Carolina.
More About RETTA MCKINNEY:
Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A(See Father)
17. ii. MINNIE MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1874, North Carolina; d. 12 Dec 1941, Tacoma, WA.
18. iii. WASH MCKINNEY, b. Aug 1877, North Carolina.
iv. LUCHA MCKINNEY, b. May 1880, North Carolina.
More About LUCHA MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7(See Father)
More About MARY W MCKINNEY:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7(See Father)
More About GRACE B MCKINNEY:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7(See Father)

7. JAMES LAFAYETTE\textsuperscript{3} BLALOCK (JESSE\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 13 Dec 1855 in Yancey County, North Carolina, and died 19 Jun 1918 in Gilliam County, Oregon\textsuperscript{18}. He married FLORENCE LORENA IRBY Abt. 1887 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, daughter of JOSEPH IRBY and SARAH LEONARD. She was born 26 Sep 1866 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, and died Abt. 1960.
Notes for JAMES LAFAYETTE BLALOCK:
1900 census OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9
Blalock,James L.,head,Dec 1885,44,m13,NC,NC,NC,Farmer
Florence L.,wife,Sept 1866,33,m13,NC,NC,NC
********
1910 Census OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 279A
Blalock,James L.,head,54,m,NC,NC,NC,Own income
Florence,wife,43,m,NC,NC,NC
Irby,Laura,sister-in-law,49S,NC,NC,NC
More About JAMES LAFAYETTE BLALOCK:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla,WA\textsuperscript{19}
Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 455(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9
Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 279A
Notes for FLORENCE LORENA IRBY:
1920 Census OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 2A
Blalock,Florence,L.,head,53,wd,NC,NC,NC
Irby,Laura A.,sister,56S,NC,NC,NC
Irby,Daisy M.,niece,20S,AR,NC,KY,Clerk,Gen. mdse store
More About FLORENCE LORENA IRBY:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla,WA\textsuperscript{20}
Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9 (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 279A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 2A
More About JAMES BLALOCK and FLORENCE IRBY:
Marriage: Abt. 1887, Mitchell County, North Carolina
Child of JAMES BLALOCK and FLORENCE IRBY is:

i. GRACE BLALOCK, b. 07 Feb 1888, Walla Walla County, Washington; d. 28 Feb 1888, Walla Walla County, Washington.
More About GRACE BLALOCK:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Generation No. 4

Notes for DR. YANCEY CRAWFORD BLALOCK:
An illustrated history of Walla Walla County, state of Washington, By Professor W. D. Lyman, page 356, W. H. Lever, Publisher 1901
D R Y.C. BLALOCK, physician and surgeon in the Rees-Winans building, was born in Mitchell county, North Carolina, August 3, 1859. He was early taken by his parents to central Illinois, where he resided until 1873, attending the public schools. He then started across the plains to Walla Walla, driving a four-mule team all the way from Macon county, Illinois. For a number of years after his arrival he worked on his father's farm during the summer months, attending school in winter, and at last, by dint of hard, patient effort in the face of difficulties which would have overwhelmed a less resolute man, he prepared himself for entrance to Jefferson Medical College.
Immediately after graduation Dr. Blalock began practice in Walla Walla, opening an office on April 1, 1884. Since that date he has devoted his energies assiduously to his profession, building up a large practice, and attaining a high standing among his fellow practitioners. At present he holds the office of county coroner, and for four terms he was health officer of the city. His interest in the welfare of WallaWall a is manifested in many ways, but finds more particular expression in his activity in connection with the Volunteer fire department, of which he has served as chief for six years. The Doctor is very active in politics. In 1898 he was elected chairman of the Republican County Central Committee, and in the present year he was again chosen to fill that office.
In fraternal circles the Doctor is intensely active. He has held many high offices in the Masonic order, both in the grand and subordinate lodges, and is also very prominent in the K. of P., and a member of the I.O.O.F. He was married, in April, 1883, in Walla Walla, to Julia Sanderson, a native of that city, who died in October, 1885, leaving one son, Jesse N. In 1890 he again married, the lady being Lillian Ballou, who resided just across the Oregon line from Walla Walla, and to this marriage was born one daughter, Phoebe I.
*********
Dr. Yancey Blalock practiced medicine in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
***********
http://www.rootsweb.com/~wawallaw/pioneers.htm
Yancey C. Blalock : Lives in the city, is a farmer, owns 1280 acres of land, was born in Mitchell county, North Carolina, August 2,1859, and came to the county in 1874.
Register of the 24th Annual Encampment
Department of Washington and Alaska
G.A.R.
Held at Walla Walla, Washington
June 25, 26, & 27, 1906

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 1-wd ED 87 Pg 131A (1-2 June 1900 Earnest Poindexter)
Line 1 (First St)
352 51 52 Blalock Y C Head WM Aug 1859 40 M 9 NC NC NC Physician
--------, L. B. Wife WF Aug 1860 39 M 9 (1 Child 1 Alive) IL OH NY
--------, Jessie Son WM Jan 1885 15 S Washington NC IL At school
--------, Phoebe Daughter WF Apr 1894 6 S Washington NC IL At school

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd-1 Dist 245 Pg 69A (16 April 1910 George A Morris)
Line 40
17 51 56 Blalock Yancey C Head MW 50 M North Carolina NC NC Doctor Gen Practice
--------, Lillian B Wife FW 49 M 19 (1 child) Illinois OH NY Housewife
--------, Phoebe I Daughter FW 16 S S Washington NC IL

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Watertown Ed 127 Pg 173A (2 January 1920 Ray O Maxwell)
Line 38 (Alder St)
1019 55 55 Blabock Yancey C Head MW 60 M North Carolina NC NC Doctor Gen Practice
--------, Lillian B Wife FW 59 M Illinois OH NY
--------, Phoebe Daughter FW 25 S Washington NC IL Teacher Public School

More About DR. YANCEY CRAWFORD BLALOCK:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

More About JULIA SANDERSON:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

More About YANCEY BLALOCK and JULIA SANDERSON:
Marriage: 01 Apr 1883, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

More About STELLA AGNES MARINER:
Census: 1880, IL Macon Mt Zion Pg 532C (See Father)

More About STELLA AGNES MARINER:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Notes for STELLA AGNES MARINER:
1880 census IL Macon Mt Zion Pg 532C
Nancy A. Mariner Self M Female W 51 NY Keeping House NH NH
Stella A. Mariner Dau S Female W 15 KY ME NY

More About STELLA AGNES MARINER:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

More About YANCEY BLALOCK and STELLA MARINER:
Marriage: Aft. 1885
Notes for LILLIAN BALLOU:
The Ballous in America, Pub. by Ballou Family Assoc of America, Boston, Mass, Sept 1937 pg 62
8799 LILLIAN BALLOU (Orlando R., Isaac A., Isaac, Aaron, Samuel, James, Maturin), b. Aug 28,
1860, at Naperville, Lisle Township, DuPage Co., Ill., m. Nov 25, 1890, by Rev J. H. Beaven at Crystal
Spring Farm, Umatilla Co., Ore., to DR YANCEY C BLALOCK, b. Aug. 3, 1850, at Spruce Pine,
Mitchell Co., N.C., d. May 12, 1921, at Walla Walla, Wash., son of Dr. Nelson Gales, and Panthea
(Durham) Blalock, son of Jesse and Ura (Lipps) Blalock, of N. C.

The family home of Dr. and Mrs. Blalock was in Walla Walla, Wash., where he was a practicing
physician and surgeon. He graduated from the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, Pa., in 1884,
and for many years was associated with his father, Dr. Nelson Gales Blalock, on the the best known
pioneer physicians and surgeons of the Northwest. He was Past Master of Blue Mountain Lodge of Walla
Walla, and its Secretary for 22 years; Past Grand Master of the State of Washington; High Priest of Walla
Walla Chapter No. 1, Royal Arch Masons; Past Eminent Commander of the Knights Templars
Commandery of the State; and Grand Recorder of the State branch for 32 years. he was made an honorary
33rd degree Mason. He was County health officer and had just undertaken special work at Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, at the time of his death which occurred May 12, 1921, at Walla Walla, where the
interment is in Mountain View Cem. He was a member of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
afterwards with the Presbyterian Society in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Lillian (Ballou) Blalck is Past Grand Matron of the State Orrder of the Eastern Star. She was married
at "Brooklands", the home of her father.
Child:
8799-1 Phoebe Irene Blalock, b. Apr. 4, 1894, at WallaWalla, Wash. She is a graduates of Whitman
College, B.S., and received her M. Sc. degree from State University at Seattle, Wash. Res: 5641 Beach
Drive, Seattle.

************
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla College Dist 7 Pg 34B(3 April 1930 Mary E More)
Line 88 (Merriam)
112 93 94 Blalock Lillian B Head 4700 FW 69 Wd 30 Illinois OH NY none
Little Iris Roomer FW 23 S Oregon MO WA Music(Piano)teacher Music School
Johnson, Nellie Roomer FW 59 S Washington MA TN Teacher Public School
More About LILLIAN BALLOU:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla,WA
Census 1: 1870, IL DuPage Lisle Pg 447B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Millton Pg 12C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 1-wd ED 87 Pg 131A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd-1 Dist 245 Pg 69A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Watertown Ed 127 Pg 173A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 7 Pg 34B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for YANCEY BLALOCK and LILLIAN BALLOU:
Some information is from Family Search, Individual Record submitted Loyd C. Austin, 7990 W. Eaton
Hwy, Mulliken, MI 48861.

******
Blalock, Y. C.
Marriage: Y. Blalock married Lillian Ballou on Nov 25, 1890 in Umatilla County, OR. Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche
reference number(s) 6088045.

More About YANCEY BLALOCK and LILLIAN BALLOU:
Marriage: 25 Nov 1890, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Child of YANCEY BLALOCK and JULIA SANDERSON is:
19. i. JESSIE N 5 BLALOCK, b. Jan 1885, Washington; d. Abt. 1925, Seattle, WA.

Child of YANCEY BLALOCK and LILLIAN BALLOU is:

ii. PHOEBE IRENE 5 BLALOCK, b. 04 Apr 1894, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA 27; d. 07 Jan 1996, Lopez Island, San Juan, WA 28,29.

Notes for PHOEBE IRENE BLALOCK:
1930 Census WA King Seattle Dist 141 Pg 234A
Line 25 (Large Boarding House)
Blalck Phoebe I Lodger FW 36 S WA NC IL Teacher Public School
More About PHOEBE IRENE BLALOCK:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA 30
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 1-wd ED 87 Pg 131A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd-1 Dist 245 Pg 69A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Watertown Ed 127 Pg 173A (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle Dist 141 Pg 234A

9. ELMIRA ADELAID 4 COX (CYNTHIA 3 BLALOCK, JESSE 2, JOHN 1) was born Abt. 1856 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, and died 18 Mar 1950 in Walla Walla, WA 31. She married GEORGE THORVAL RASMUS in Walla Walla County, Washington. He was born Abt. 1848 in Denmark, and died 16 May 1916 in Washington, OR 32.

Notes for ELMIRA ADELAID COX:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1950 > March > 19
(Picture of Mrs Adelaide Rasmus)
CALLED – Mrs Adelaide Rasmus, pioneer Walla Wallan, died Saturday at age 93. She came to the valley in 1873.
DEATH CLAIMS MRS RASMUS
Mrs Adelaide Cox Rasmus, 93 years old, who crossed the plains from Illinois with the wagon train of her uncle, Dr. N.G. Blalock, in 1873, died Saturday afternoon at a local nursing home. She had been ill since mid-January.

Born in Mitchell county, North Carolina, May 25, 1856, she moved with her family in 1869 to Mt Zion, Ill. Her mother had died two years prior to the move and as the oldest daughter, she "mothered" her three sisters and two brothers. She was 17 at the time the family started west. The trip took from May 29 to October 11 of 1873.

She was married here to George Rasmus who died in 1915. Most of her life had been spent in Walla Walla although soon after her marriage she spent some time on a ranch in Gilliam county. For many years she operated a boarding house on Thirteenth street for workers at the old Dement mill. She was at one time housekeeper for the W.P.Winans family and also for her uncle, Dr. Blalock, and had done some practical nursing.

In recent years, she had been living at 402 West Elm street.
Mrs Rasmus belonged to the First Congregational church, was active in the Ladies Aid society and also belonged to the United Artisans.
She is survived by one son, M.W. Rasmus of Walla Walla; a grandson, Ward Rasmus whom she had reared and who is now on the faculty of San Jose State College in California: One sister, Mrs Ura Price of Walla Walla; and a brother, Nelson Cox of Portland.
Funeral arrangements have not been completed.
1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 70A
Winans, William P., head, 74, m32, NJ, NJ, NJ, President, Banking
Christine, wife, 58, m32, 6, 5, SCOT, SCOT, SCOT
Allen R., son, 33S, WA, NJ, NJ, Bookeeper
Rasmus, Addie, servant, 53, wd, NC, NC, NC, Housekeeper
Smith, Addie, 22S, WA, IL, IN, Servant

More About ELMIRA ADELAID COX:
Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey Grassy Creek Pg 467A (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A (See father)
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 50 Pg 246B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 70A
Census 5: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 245 Pg 70A
Census 6: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 4 ED 141 Pg 8B (See Son Ward Rasmus)
Census 7: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 6 Pg 28A (See Son Ward Rasmus)
Emigration: 1873, wagon train of her uncle, Dr. N.G. Blalock

Notes for GEORGE THORVAL RASMUS:
1880 Census WA Walla Walla ED 50 Pg 246B
Rasmus, Geo., head, 32, Farmer, DEN, DEN, DEN
Addie, wife, 24, NC, NC, NC
Augusta, daughter, 4, WT
Mabel, daughter, 2, WT
Ward, son, 7/12, WT

More About GEORGE RASMUS and ELMIRA COX:
Marriage: Walla Walla County, Washington
Children of ELMIRA COX and GEORGE RASMUS are:

i. AUGUSTA RASMUS, b. Abt. 1876, Washington Territory.

ii. MABEL RASMUS, b. Abt. 1878, Washington Territory.

20. iii. WARD MIKE RASMUS, b. 20 Oct 1879, Washington Territory.
10. HULDAH ADINA COX (CYNTHIA BLALOCK, JESSE, JOHN) was born Oct 1860 in Mitchell County, North Carolina. She married SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS Apr 1879 in Walla Walla County, Washington, son of ALFRED PARRIS and FILINDIA SICKLER. He was born 22 Sep 1860 in Mill Creek, Walla Walla, Washington Territory, and died 29 Nov 1944 in Walla Walla, WA.

More About HULDAH ADINA COX:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A (See father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla S Athena ED 271 Pg 295B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Blalock ED 33 Pg 1A (See Husband)

Notes for SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS:

An illustrated history of Umatilla County. By Colonel William Parsons and of Morrow County By W.S. Shiach, Pub. 1902, W.H. Lever Publisher

Pg 385

Sailor S Parris – Among those upon whose shoulders falls the mantle from the veteran pioneers as they go hence to that bourne from whence no traveler returns, stands prominently this gentleman, whose brain and brawn have wrought faithfully and effectually in the arena of Umatills’s development. The prosperity that has attended his efforts and the undisturbed confidence of his fellows that he enjoys are but the proper reward of the integrity and faithfulness that have unremittingly caused his adherence to the path of duty and industry.

His parents, Alfred and Felinda (Sickler) Parris, were natives of Pennsylvania, but removed to this country in 1859. Sailor S Was born on September 22, 1860, at Mill Creek, Walla Walla county, Washington, being one of the first male white children born in this part of the country, and there gathered what education was possible from the common schools of that early day. When nineteen years of age he came to this county and took a homestead where he now lives, nine miles northwest from Athena, and to the cultivation and improvement of this, together with as much more that he has added by purchase, he has devoted himself with assiduity and energy ever since. His principal crop is wheat, but he also gives some attention to stock raising, handling both horses and cattle. He has erected upon his estate a large and comfortable residence, other necessary improvements and planted a fine orchard, which manifest good taste and judgement.

In the year 1879, in April, he was married to Miss Hulda A Cox, daughter of Samuel W and Syntha (Blalock) Cox, and to them have been born the following children: Ura M., Wesley, Emery, Sailor S., Jr, and one deceased. Mrs Parris is a native of North Carolina.

Mr Parris is active in politics and local affairs, especially in school matters, where his ability is appreciated, for his neighbors have kept him constantly in the director’s office since his advent into the county. In church relations they are connected with the Free Methodist and in this position Mr. Parris is quite active, relegating to their proper places the desire of gain of worldly goods and aspirations for worldly fame. The untarnished reputation, noble Christian life and exemplary conduct of our subject have won for him that which true merit and intrinsic worth will sooner or later bring, namely, the confidence and respect and love of his associates and acquaintances.

*********

1900 Census OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B
Parris, Sailor S., head, Sept 1860, 39, m, 21, WA, WI, PA, Farmer
Hulda A., wife, Oct 1860, m, 21, NC, NC, NC
Myrtle, daughter, Sept 1883, 16, OR
Wesley, son, May 1887, 1#, OR
Emery, son, Apr 1889, 11, OR
Sailor S., son, Sept 1892, 8, OR
Parris, Saylor S., head, 49, m, 30, WA, PEN, PEN, Farmer
Hulda A., wife, 49, m, 30, NC, NC, NC
Islom E., son, 20, OR, Farm Laborer
Saylor S Jr, son, 18, OR, Farm Laborer

Parris, Sayler S., head, 49, m, WA, US, PA, Laborer, farm
Hulda, wife, 59, m, NC, NC, NC
Sterling, son, 28, OR, Farm Laborer

Parris, Saylor S., head, 69, m, 18, WA, PA, PA
Hulda, wife, 59, m, 18, NC, NC, NC

More About SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS:
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 316A (See Step-father J L Seversen)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Athena ED 271 Pg 295B
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Blalock ED 33 Pg 1A

More About SAYLOR PARRIS and HULDAH COX:
Marriage: Apr 1879, Walla Walla County, Washington
Children of HULDAH COX and SAYLOR PARRIS are:

i. MYRTLE PARRIS, b. Sep 1883, Oregon.
More About MYRTLE PARRIS:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B (See Father)

21. ii. WESLEY PARRIS, b. 18 May 1887, Athena OR.

iii. ISLOM EMERY PARRIS, b. 22 Apr 1889, Oregon; d. 21 Feb 1940, Walla Walla, WA.
Notes for ISLOM EMERY PARRIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
Name: Emery T Parris
City: Walla Walla
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birthplace: Umatilla, Oregon
Birth Date: 22 Apr 1889
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Age: 28
Occupation: Mechanic - (J F Shadduck, Walla Walla, WA)
Nearest Relative: No
Registration Place:
Height: Medium
Build: Medium
Color of Eyes: Light brown
Color of Hair: Light brown
Granted permission to enlist Aviation Section 12/8/17

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 3 Dist 140 Pg 274B
Line 70
42 1 4 Parris Emery I Boarder MW 30 S OR WA IL Mechanic Auto
More About ISLOM EMERY PARRIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Athena ED 271 Pg 295B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 3 Dist 140 Pg 274B

22. iv. SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS, b. Sep 1892, Oregon.

11. URA EMALINE4 COX (CYNTHIA3 BLALOCK, JESSE2, JOHN1) was born Nov 1862 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, and died Aft. 1950. She married JOSHUA T. PRICE 26 Jan 1885 in Garfield County, Washington Territory. He was born Oct 1847 in Maryland.

Notes for URA EMALINE COX:
1920 Census ID Lewis Nez Perce ED 137 Pg 8A
Price,Ura E.,head,57,wd,NC,NC,NC
Percy,son,31S,WA,MD,NC,farmer

More About URA EMALINE COX:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A(See father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 84 Pg 7A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 221 Pg 186B(See Son Percy Price)
Census 4: 1920, ID Lewis Nez Perce ED 137 Pg 8A

Notes for JOSHUA T. PRICE:
1900 Census ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 84 Pg 7A
Price,Joshua T.,head,Oct 1847,53,m14,MD,MD,MD,Physician
Ura E.,wife,Nov 1862,37,m14,4,4,NC,NC,NC
Carl P.,son,Mar 1886,14,WA
Percy F.,son,Jul 1888,11,WA
Rexford C.,son,Aug 1890,9,ID
Mark A.,son,Aug 1896,4,ID

More About JOSHUA PRICE and URA COX:
Marriage: 26 Jan 1885, Garfield County, Washington Territory
Children of URA COX and JOSHUA PRICE are:

23. i. CARL PHILLIP PRICE, b. 02 Mar 1886, Washington; d. 19 Oct 1918, Nez Perce, Lewis,ID.

Notes for PERCY F PRICE:
WWI Civilian Draft Registrations Record
Name: Price, Percy F.
Birth Date: 30 Jul 1888
Birth Place: Pomeroy WA
City/County: Lewis
State: ID
Ethnicity: W
1910 Census ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 221 Pg 186B  
Price, Percy F., head, 21S, WA, MD, NC, Farmer  
Ura E., mother, 47, m1, 24, 4, 4, NC, NC, NC  
Rex C., brother, 19S, ID, MD, NC  
Mark A., brother, 16, ID, MD, NC  

1930 Census ID Washington Hale ED 2 Pg 5B  
Price, Percy F., head, 41, m30, WM, MD, US, Farming  
Ethel D., wife, 32, m21, ID, MO, IL  
Warren H., son, 8, ID  
Thompson, Helen M., mother-in-law, 72, wd, IL, KY, IL  

More About PERCY F PRICE:  
Census 1: 1900, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 84 Pg 7A (See Father)  
Census 2: 1910, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 221 Pg 186B  
Census 3: 1920, ID Lewis Nez Perce ED 137 Pg 8A (See Mother)  
Census 4: 1930, ID Washington Hale ED 2 Pg 5B  

More About ETHEL D THOMPSON:  
Census: 1930, ID Washington Hale ED 2 Pg 5B (See Husband)  

More About PERCY PRICE and ETHEL THOMPSON:  
Marriage: 16 Dec 1920, Boise, Ada, ID  

12. CYNTHIA ELLEN VICTORIA COX (CYNTHIA3 BLALOCK, JESSE2, JOHN1) was born Apr 1867 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, and died Abt. 1934. She married (1) WILLIAM SKYHOCK 28 Oct 1885 in Garfield County, Washington Territory, son of WILLIAM SKYHOCK and ELIZA J. He was born Abt. 1862 in Illinois. She married (2) THOMAS YEO Abt. 1898 in Dayton, Columbia County, Washington. He was born Jun 1858 in Canada.  

More About CYNTHIA ELLEN VICTORIA COX:  
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 246A (See father)  
Census 2: 1880, WA Columbia ED 52 Pg 132C (See father)  
Census 3: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 7 Line 28 (See Husband William Skyhock)  
Census 4: 1900, WA Columbia Dayton ED 7 Pg 18B (See Husband)  
Census 5: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B (See Husband)  
Census 6: 1920, WA King Union ED 46 Pg 12A (See Husband)  
Census 7: 1930, WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B (See Husband)  

Notes for WILLIAM SKYHOCK:  
1870 Census IL Pike Barry Pg 43A  
Line 36  
335 332 Skyhawk William 29 MW Farmer 3000 1700 Ohio  
----------, Eliza 27 FW Keeping house Ohio  
----------, William 9 MW IL  
----------, Mary 6 FW IL  
----------, Belle 2 FW IL  

1880 Census WA Columbia twp 11 Pg 131B
William SKYHOCK Self M Male W 43 OH Farmer OH PA  
Eliza J. SKYHOCK Wife M Female W 38 OH Keeping House OH OH  
William SKYHOCK Son S Male W 18 IL At Home OH OH  
Mary SKYHOCK Dau S Female W 15 IL At School OH OH  
Belle SKYHOCK Dau S Female W 12 IL OH OH  
Charley SKYHOCK Son S Male W 10 IL OH OH  
Dora SKYHOCK Dau S Female W 6 IL OH OH  

************

Census 1887 WA Garfield County Pg 7 Line 28  
Skyhock, William, 25 M W Married IL  
Skylock, Victa, 21 FW Married Vir  

More About WILLIAM SKYHOCK:  
Burial: Pataha Flat(Union Chapel) Cemetery, Garfield, WA  
Census 1: 1870, IL Pike Barry Pg 43A(See Father)  
Census 2: 1880, WA Columbia twp 11 Pg 131B(See Father)  
Census 3: 1887, WA Garfield County Pg 7 Line 28  

More About WILLIAM SKYHOCK and CYNTHIA COX:  
Marriage: 28 Oct 1885, Garfield County, Washington Territory  

Notes for THOMAS YEO:  
1880 Census KS Pratt Haynesville Pg 407D  
Thomas YEO Self M Male W 22 CANADA Farming ENGLAND ENG  
Matta D. YEO Wife M Female W 21 IN Keeping House KY OH  
Ettie E. YEO Dau S Female W 1 KS CAN IN  

1900 Census WA Columbia Dayton ED 7 Pg 18B  
Yeo, Thomas, Head, June 1858, m, 2, CAN, ENG, CAN, City Marshall  
Vicie, wife, Apr 1867, 33, m, 2, 2, IL, KY, KY  
Hettie, daughter, May 1879, 21S, KS, CAN, IN  
Lawrance U., son, Dec 1884, 15, KS, CAN, IN  
William, son, Dec 1886, 13, KS, CAN, IN  
Skyhawk, Claud, son, June 1888, 12, WA, OH, IL  
Skyhawk, June 1894, 5, WA, OH, IL  

1910 Census WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B  
Yeo, Thomas, head, 52, m, 2, CAN, CAN, CAN, Teamster, Grader  
Vic, wife, 43, m, 2, 4, 4, NC, NC, NC  
Skyhock, Cloyd, son, 11, WA, IL, NC, Helper, Carpenter  
Skyhock, Hazel, daughter, 16, WA, IL, NC  
Yeo, Thelma, daughter, 9, WA, CAN, NC  
Madeline, daughter, 5, WA, CAN, NC  

1920 Census WA King Union ED 46 Pg 12A  
Yeo, Thomas, head, 61, m, CAN, ENG, Nova Scot., Laborer, common, imm 1883  
Vic, wife, 52, m, NC, NC, NC  
Madeline, daughter, 14, WA  
Helen L., daughter, 9, WA  

1930 Census WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B  
Yeo, Thomas, head, 71, m, 21, CAN, ENG, Nova Scot., Manager, Wood & Coal  
Vic, wife, 63, m, 18, NC, NC, NC  
Redick, Thelma, daughter, 29, D, 18, WA, CAN, NC, Buyer, Drugs Dept. Store
Yeo, Madeline, daughter, 24S, WA, CAN, NC, Telephone operator, Brokerage
Yeo, Louise, daughter, 24S, WA, CAN, NC, Clerk, Advertising

More About THOMAS YEO:
Census 1: 1880, KS Pratt Haynesville Pg 407D
Census 2: 1900, WA Columbia Dayton ED 7 Pg 18B
Census 3: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B
Census 4: 1920, WA King Union ED 46 Pg 12A
Census 5: 1930, WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B

More About THOMAS YEO and CYNTHIA COX:
Marriage: Abt. 1898, Dayton, Columbia County, Washington
Children of CYNTHIA COX and WILLIAM SKYHOCK are:

i. CLOYD5 SKYHOCK, b. 24 Dec 1887, Washington; d. 15 Sep 1973, Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ41,42.
Notes for CLOYD SKYHOCK:
Name: Cloyd Skyhock
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birthplace: Washington; United States of America
Birth Date: 24 Dec 1887
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1991892
DraftBoard: 5

More About CLOYD SKYHOCK:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Dayton ED 7 Pg 18B (See Step-Father Thomas Yeo)
Census 2: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B (See Step-father Thomas Yeo)


More About HAZEL SKYHAWK:
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Dayton ED 7 Pg 18B (See Step-Father Thomas Yeo)
Census 2: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B (See Step-father Thomas Yeo)

Children of CYNTHIA COX and THOMAS YEO are:

iii. THELMA5 YEO, b. Abt. 1901, Washington; m. ? REDICK.
More About THELMA YEO:
Census 1: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B (See Father)


More About MADELINE YEO:
Census 1: 1910, WA King Yesler Pct ED 57 Pg 286B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Union ED 46 Pg 12A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B (See Father)


More About HELEN LOUISE YEO:
Census 1: 1920, WA King Union ED 46 Pg 12A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Union ED 352 Pg 15B (See Father)
13. JESSE O MCKINNEY (HULDAH BLALOCK, JESSE, JOHN) was born 27 Apr 1859 in Bakersville, Mitchell, North Carolina. He married GERTRUDE COOPER 31 Jan 1889 in Gilliam county, OR, daughter of JOHN COOPER and ELLAHUNSICKER.

Notes for JESSE O MCKINNEY:
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~heeyjude/Franklin/mckinneyj.html?afsrc=1&o_xid=0039718461&o_lid=0039718461

JESSE O. MCKINNEY resides in Kahlotus, where he does a real estate business and also operates a hotel. Mr. McKinney owns nearly all of the town site and has promoted the place. He is a man of vast experience in the northwest, as will be seen from a perusal of the outline of his career given below.

Jesse O. McKinney was born in Bakersville, North Carolina, on April 27, 1859, the son of William M. and Huldah (Blalock) McKinney, also natives of North Carolina, where they remained until 1881. In that year they removed to Gilliam county, Oregon, and there dwell now, following farming and fruit raising. Eight children were born to them, Moses N., Mrs. Vista Turner, James D., Mrs. Huldah Solveste, William, Robert, Mrs. Edith Little, and Jesse 0. The latter received his primary education in the public schools of his native place and then entered Weaverville college, where he completed his studies. When nineteen he accepted a position as bookkeeper of a mining concern, following the same until 1881, when he came to his Uncle, Dr. Blalock, the well known promoter and capitalist in Walla Walla. After some time with him, he went to what is now Gilliam county, Oregon, and located a pre-emption near Blalock station. Two years later he was in charge of the mica mines near Moscow, Idaho, and after some time in that capacity took a position with Dr. Blalock as manager and collector of his business for one year. Next we see Mr. McKinney in Genesee, Idaho, handling a drug store. Two years later he was with the doctor again and this time remained until 1894. He then went to Gilliam county again and bought a fruit and truck farm and gave his attention to handling that until 1900. Then he went to Yakima and leased Indian land, placing two hundred acres under irrigation. A year later he was in Washtucna, handling general merchandise with his brother-in-law, T. C. Martin. In December, 1902, he sold his interests and located at Kahlotus. Here he built a hotel, started a farm implement store, and did various improvements to place the town on its feet. Later he sold the implement business, but still manages the hotel. He also handled, coal, wood, and lumber. Mr. McKinney has a quarter section adjoining town, besides the town site, also owns a farm in Gilliam county and has much other property. He has done good work here and his efforts bid fair to be crowned with brilliant success. He labors hard for the progress of Kahlotus and the country in general and is a wise worker. Already the town is growing well and is mentioned in another portion of this work.

The marriage of Mr. McKinney and Miss Gertrude Cooper occurred on January 31, 1889, and two children have been the fruit of this union, John M. and Violet C. Mrs. McKinney's parents are John and Ella (Hunsicker) Cooper, natives of England and Virginia, respectively. They crossed the plains in early days and located near Sacramento, California, whence they came to Wasco county, Oregon, in 1882. A further review of their lives is found elsewhere in this work. Mrs. McKinney spent the earlier part of her life with her parents in Grant station, Oregon, where she was well educated in St. Mary's Academy. The parents later moved to Gilliam county, where she was married. She has the following brothers and sisters: Edgar, Mrs. Claudia Martin, Fred, Marie, and Hazel. Mr. McKinney is a strong Democrat and always takes an active and leading part in the campaigns, and is now one of the central committee of the county of Franklin.

More About JESSE O MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey Bakersville Pg 397B(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D(See Father)

More About JESSE MCKINNEY and GERTRUDE COOPER:
Marriage: 31 Jan 1889, Gilliam county, OR

Children of JESSE MCKINNEY and GERTRUDE COOPER are:
i. JOHN M\textsuperscript{3} MCKINNEY.

ii. VIOLET C MCKINNEY.

14. JAMES D\textsuperscript{4} MCKINNEY (HULDAH\textsuperscript{3} BLALOCK, JESSE\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Mar 1867 in Bakersville, Mitchell, North Carolina. He married LODEMA SALVESTER 21 Sep 1892 in Gilliam county, OR\textsuperscript{44}, daughter of NICHOLAS SALVESTER and MARY ?. She was born Oct 1874 in Illinois.

Notes for JAMES D MCKINNEY:
1900 Census OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21
Wm M., head, June 1832, 67, m1, 43, NC, NC, NC, farmer
Hulda, wife, Oct 1841, 58, m43, 8, 8, NC, NC, NC
Edith, daughter, July 1881, 18, WA
Robert L., son, May 1877, 23S, NC, NC, NC, Farm Laborer

Living next door:
McKinney, James D., head, Mar 1867, 33, m8, NC, NC, NC, Farmer
Lodema, wife, Oct 1874, 25, m8, 2, 2, IL, GER, IL
Robert E., son, June 1894, 5, OR
Madge, daughter, July 1897, 2, OR

1910 Census OR Gilliam Arlington ED 59 Pg 280B
McKinney, William M., head, 76, m1, 52, NC, NC, NC, Own Income
Huldah, wife, 74, m1, 52, 8, 8, NC, NC, NC

Living next door,
McKinney, James L., 41, m1, 17, NC, NC, NC

(Poor image difficult to read the family names)

More About JAMES D MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Bakersville Pg 320(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21

More About LODEMA SALVESTER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, IL Vermilion Middlefork Pg 499D(See Father)

More About JAMES MCKINNEY and LODEMA SALVESTER:
Marriage: 21 Sep 1892, Gilliam county, OR\textsuperscript{44}

Children of JAMES MCKINNEY and LODEMA SALVESTER are:

i. ROBERT E\textsuperscript{5} MCKINNEY, b. 22 Jun 1894, Oregon; d. Oct 1981, Inchelium, Ferry, Washington\textsuperscript{45}.

More About ROBERT E MCKINNEY:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21(See Father)

ii. MADGE MCKINNEY, b. Jul 1897, Oregon.

More About MADGE MCKINNEY:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21(See Father)

15. HULDAH\textsuperscript{4} MCKINNEY (HULDAH\textsuperscript{3} BLALOCK, JESSE\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1872 in Mitchell, North Carolina, and died 26 May 1961 in Wasco, OR\textsuperscript{46}. She married WILLIAM F SALVESTER 15 Jan 1889 in Gilliam Co., Oregon\textsuperscript{47}, son of NICHOLAS SALVESTER and MARY ?. He was born Abt. 1865 in Minnesota, and died 13 Jun 1956 in Hood River, OR\textsuperscript{48}.

More About HULDAH MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 PG 166B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 4 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Notes for WILLIAM F SALVESTER:
1900 census OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9
Solveste Wm T, head, June 1864, 35, m11, IL Germany, IN Farm Laborer
Hulda M, wife, May 1872, 28 M11 (3, 3), NC, NC, NC
Frederick M, son, June 1890, 9, s, OR, IL, NC
Leona B, Daughter, Jan 1894, 6, s, OR, IL, NC
Rolle N, son, July 1896, 3, s, OR, IL, NC
********
1910 Census OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 166B
Solveste, Thos W., head, 46, m21, IL, GER, IL, Farmer
Hulda, wife, 37, m21, NC, NC, NC
Leona B., daughter, 16, OR
Rolla A., son, 11, OR
********
1930 Census OR Gilliam Blalock ED 4 Pg 1B
Salvester, William F., head, 65, m17, MN, MN, MN, ?, Canal
Hulda, wife, 58, m17, NC, NC, NC
Huldah McKinney, mother-in-law, 88, wd, NC, NC, NC
Lena Walters, daughter, 36, m27, OR, MN, NC
More About WILLIAM F SALVESTER:
Census 1: 1880, IL Vermilion Middlefork Pg 499D (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9
Census 3: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 PG 166B
Census 4: 1930, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 4 Pg 1B
More About WILLIAM SALVESTER and HULDAH MCKINNEY:
Marriage: 15 Jan 1889, Gilliam Co., Oregon
Children of HULDAH MCKINNEY and WILLIAM SALVESTER are:

i. FREDERICK M S SALVESTER, b. Jun 1890, Oregon.
More About FREDERICK M SALVESTER:
Census: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9 (See Father)
ii. LEONA SALVESTER, b. Jan 1894, Oregon; m. ? WALTERS.
More About LEONA SALVESTER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9 (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 PG 166B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 4 Pg 1B (See father)
iii. ROLLA A SALVESTER, b. 20 Jul 1898, Oregon; d. 01 Nov 1974, Woodburn, Marion, Oregon
m. ALICE I. ?; b. 29 Dec 1901; d. May 1989, Woodburn, Marion, Oregon
More About ROLLA A SALVESTER:
Burial: 05 Nov 1974, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Gilliam Blalock pg 9 (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 PG 166B (See Father)
More About ALICE I. ?:
Burial: 24 May 1989, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, OR
16. ROBERT SAMUEL⁴ MCKINNEY (HULDAH³ BLALOCK, JESSE², JOHN¹) was born May 1877 in Mitchell, North Carolina. He married EDNA P ?. She was born Abt. 1881 in Oregon.

Notes for ROBERT SAMUEL MCKINNEY:
- 1920 Census OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B
- McKinney, Robert S., head, 42, m, NC, NC, NC, Farmer
- Edna P., wife, 39, OR, OR, MO
- Roberta N., daughter, 7, OR
- Charles W., son, 4 10/12, OR
- Huldah, mother, 78, wd, NC, NC, NC

More About ROBERT SAMUEL MCKINNEY:
- Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek ED 144 Pg 36D (See Father)
- Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek PG 21 (See Father)
- Census 3: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B

Notes for EDNA P ?:
- Census: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B (see Husband)

Children of ROBERT MCKINNEY and EDNA ? are:

i. ROBERTA⁵ MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1913, Oregon.

More About ROBERTA MCKINNEY:
- Census: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B (see Father)

ii. CHARLES W MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.

More About CHARLES W MCKINNEY:
- Census: 1920, OR Gilliam Arlington ED 42 Pg 4B (see Father)

17. MINNIE⁴ MCKINNEY (POLLY ELMIRA³ BLALOCK, JESSE², JOHN¹) was born Abt. 1874 in North Carolina, and died 12 Dec 1941 in Tacoma, WA. She married WALKER SMITH FARR 11 Oct 1895 in Gilliam county, OR⁵⁶,⁵⁷, son of JOHN FARR and SOPHIA LANKER. He was born 15 May 1870 in Ringgold, Jefferson, PA, and died 25 Nov 1931 in Gilliam County, Oregon⁵⁸.

More About MINNIE MCKINNEY:
- Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A (See Father)
- Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek Pg 21 (See Husband)
- Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 50 Pg 285B (See Husband)
- Census 4: 1920, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 49 Pg 287B (See Husband)
- Census 5: 1930, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 241B (See Husband)

Notes for WALKER SMITH FARR:
- 1900 Census OR Gilliam Rock Creek Pg 21
  - Farr, Walker S., head, May 1870, 30, m, PA, PA, PA
  - Minnie, wife, Jan 1874, 26, m, 1, 0, NC, NC, NC

************
- 1910 Census OR Gilliam Condon Dist 50 Pg 285B
  - Line 86

69 76 Farr William S Head MW 39 M1 15 PA PA PA Inspector Meat Market
- Minnie Wife FW 34 M1 15 (1 Child 1 Alive) NC NC NC
- Hortense Daughter FW 9 OR PA NC
- Brown Lillian Boarder FW 22 S MN MN MN Music Teacher Piano
- Hull Bruce boarder MW 19 S VA PA VA Wagon Driver Meat Market

************
- 1920 Census OR Gilliam Condon Dist 49 Pg 287B
  - Line 84
35 35 Farr William W Head MW 50 M PA PA PA Merchant Retail Meat CO
----------, Minnie Wife FW 45 M NC NC NC Clerk Grocery Store
Living next door:
Morgan, Ray or Roy, 24, m, OK, US, US
Hortense, wife, 19, m, OR, PA, NC
**********
1930 Census OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 241B
Line 53
106 68 71 Farr Walker S Head MW 59 M 25 PA PA PA Retired Butcher
----------, Minnie Wife FW 56 M 21 NC NC NC
Morgan Ritta R Grand-daughter FW 9 S OR OK OR
More About WALKER SMITH FARR:
Census 1: 1880, PA Jefferson Ringgold Pg 178D (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Rock Creek Pg 21
Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 50 Pg 285B
Census 4: 1920, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 49 Pg 287B
Census 5: 1930, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 241B
More About WALKER FARR and MINNIE MCKINNEY:
Marriage: 11 Oct 1895, Gilliam county, OR
Child of MINNIE MCKINNEY and WALKER FARR is:

25. i. CYRILLA HORTENSE3 FARR, b. Abt. 1901, Oregon; d. Bef. 1930.

18. WASH4 MCKINNEY (POLLY ELMIRA3 BLALOCK, JESSE2, JOHN1) was born Aug 1877 in North Carolina. He married MARY M ?. She was born Abt. 1876 in Ohio.
Notes for WASH MCKINNEY:
1910 Census OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B
McKinney, Wash M., head, 33, m, 9, NC, NC, NC, Farm Operator
Mary M., wife, 34, m, 9, 3, 3, OH, OH, OH
George F., son, 8, OR
Lester C., son, 6, OR
Margaret E., daughter, 4, OR
Mickel, George, boarder, 32, S, OR, GER, MO, farm laborer
McKinney, James, cousin, 26, S, NC, NC, NC, farm Laborer
*******
1920 Census OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B
McKinney, Wash M., head, 42, m, NC, NC, NC, Operator, farm
Mary M., wife, 44, m, OH, US, US
George F., son, 18, OR, Teamster
Lester C., son, 15, OR
Margaret E., daughter, 14, OR
Vivian B., daughter, 9, OR
Agll, George W., hired man, 53, S, OR, MO, TN
More About WASH MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 41A (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Arlington Pg 7 (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B
Census 4: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B
More About MARY M ?:
Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Children of WASH MCKINNEY and MARY ? are:

i. GEORGE F MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1902, Oregon.
More About GEORGE F MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B(See father)
ii. LESTER C MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1904, Oregon.
More About LESTER C MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B(See father)
iii. MARGARET E MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1906, Oregon.
More About MARGARET E MCKINNEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Gilliam Blalock Pg 272B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B(See father)
iv. VIVIAN B MCKINNEY, b. Abt. 1911, Oregon.
More About VIVIAN B MCKINNEY:
Census: 1920, OR Gilliam Blalock ED 43 Pg 2B(See father)

Generation No. 5

19. JESSIE N5 BLALOCK (YANCEY CRAWFORD4, NELSON GALES3, JESSE2, JOHN1) was born Jan 1885 in Washington, and died Abt. 1925 in Seattle, WA. He married ADELAIDE ? Abt. 1910. She was born Abt. 1879 in Nebraska.
Notes for JESSIE N BLALOCK:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
Name: Jesse Nelson Blalock
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birth Date: 6 Jan 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1991890
DraftBoard: 4
Age: 33
Occupation: Pharmacist (Louis Rubenstein)
Nearest Relative: Adelaide C Blalock (1523 1st Ave N Seattle,
Height: Medium
Build: Medium
Color of Eyes: Blue
Color of Hair: Brown
************
Jesse was a pharmacist and lived and worked in Seattle, WA. He and his wife adopted a daughter, but had no children of their own
************
1910 Census WA King Seattle Wd 14 ED 220 Pg 203B
Blalock,Jesse,head,25,m1,0,WA,WA,IL,Druggist,retail
Adelaide,wife,31,m2,0,NE,MO,Bohemia
More About JESSIE N BLALOCK:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla 1-wd ED 87 Pg 131A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA King Seattle Wd 14 ED 220 Pg 203B
Census 3: 1920, WA King Seattle ED 151 Pg 1B
More About ADELAIDE ?:
Census 1: 1910, WA King Seattle Wd 14 ED 220 Pg 203B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Seattle ED 151 Pg 1B (See Husband)
More About JESSIE BLALOCK and ADELAIDE ?:
Marriage: Abt. 1910
Child of JESSIE BLALOCK and ADELAIDE ? is:

i. HELEN D BLALOCK (ADOPTED), b. Abt. 1922, Washington.
More About HELEN D BLALOCK (ADOPTED):
Census: 1920, WA King Seattle ED 151 Pg 1B (See Father)

20. WARD MIKE⁵ RASMUS (ELMIRA ADELAID⁴ COX, CYNTHIA³ BLALOCK, JESSE², JOHN¹) was
born 20 Oct 1879 in Washington Territory. He married GRACE M BOSWELL Abt. 1909, daughter of
WARREN BOSWELL and IDA PIERCE. She was born Abt. 1886 in Iowa, and died Abt. 1917.
Notes for WARD MIKE RASMUS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
Name: Mike Ward Rasmus
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 20 Oct 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Age: 38
Occupation: Clerk (DW McFaden)
Nearest Relative: Addie Rasmus (Mother) 107 #13, Walla Walla
Registration Place:
Height: Short
Build: Medium
Color of Eyes: Brown
Color of Hair: Dark

**********
1900 Census OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14A
Rasmus,Ward,head,Oct 1879,20S,WA,DEN,NC,Farm laborer
Kelly,Patrick,partner,Mar 1856,46S,IRE,IRE,IRE

**********
1910 Census OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 166B
Rasmus,Ward M.,hea,d30,m,1,WA,DEN,NC,Farm Laborer
Grace M.,wife,24,m,1,0,0,IA,IA,IA
Cook, Jeff F., boarder, 22S, WA, IA, IL
Living next door is the daughter of Wm Kinney and Hulda Blalock and her family.
Solvester, Thos W., head, 46, m21, IL, GER, IL, Farmer
Hulda, wife, 37, m21, NC, NC, NC
Leona B., daughter, 16, OR
Rolla A., son, 11, OR

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 4 ED 141 Pg 8B
Rasmus, Ward, head, 40, wd, WA, DEN, NC, Miller, Flour Mill
Ada, mother, 63, wd, NC, NC, NC
Ward, son, 8, OR, WA, KS

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 6 Pg 28A
Line 4
721 49 53 Rasmus M Ward Head MW 49 Wd 25 WA Denmark NC Merchant Retail Grocery
----------, Ward T Son MW 17 S OR WA KS
----------, Addie Mother FW 73 Wd 18 NC NC NC
More About WARD MIKE RASMUS:
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 50 Pg 246B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Multnomah Lents ED 89 Pg 9B (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14A
Census 4: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 166B
Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 4 ED 141 Pg 8B
Census 6: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 6 Pg 28A
More About GRACE M BOSWELL:
Census: 1910, OR Baker Baker ED 14 Pg 166B (See Husband)
More About WARD RASMUS and GRACE BOSWELL:
Marriage: Abt. 1909
Child of WARD RASMUS and GRACE BOSWELL is:

i. WARD⁶ RASMUS, b. Abt. 1912, Oregon.
More About WARD RASMUS:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 4 ED 141 Pg 8B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 6 Pg 28A (See Father)

21. WESLEY⁵ PARRIS (HULDAH ADINA⁴ COX, CYNTHIA³ BLALOCK, JESSE², JOHN¹) was born 18 May 1887 in Athena OR. He married GRACE OLIVE BRYAN 25 Mar 1908 in Umatilla County, OR⁶, daughter of JAMES BRYAN. She was born Abt. 1890 in Idaho.
Notes for WESLEY PARRIS:
WWI Civilian Draft Registrations Record
Name: Parris, Wesley F.
Birth Date: 18 May 1887
Birth Place: Athena OR
City/County: Canyon
State: ID
Ethnicity: W

1920 Census ID Canyon Greenleaf Dist 42 Pg 36A
Line 47
More About WESLEY PARRIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Greenleaf Dist 42 Pg 36A
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 10 Pg 2B

More About GRACE OLIVE BRYAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 12B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Greenleaf Dist 42 Pg 36A (See husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 10 Pg 2B (See Husband)

More About WESLEY PARRIS and GRACE BRYAN:
Marriage: 25 Mar 1908, Umatilla County, OR

Children of WESLEY PARRIS and GRACE BRYAN are:

i. HAZEL W PARRIS, b. Abt. 1910, Oregon.
   More About HAZEL W PARRIS:
   Census: 1920, ID Canyon Greenleaf Dist 42 Pg 36A (See father)

   More About WELDON PARRIS:
   Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Greenleaf Dist 42 Pg 36A (See father)
   Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 10 Pg 2B (See Father)

22. SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS (HULDAH ADINA COX, CYNTHIA BLALOCK, JESSE JOHN) was born Sep 1892 in Oregon. He married LAURA ?. She was born Abt. 1907 in Idaho.

Notes for SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS:
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A
Line 51
14 14 Parries Sterling S Head MW 38 M 24 OR WA NC Farmer Wheat Farm
--------, Laura Wife FW 23 M 19 ID IL IL
--------, Arline Daughter FW 6 S OR OR OR
--------, Bonita Daughter FW 3 S OR OR OR

More About SAYLOR STERLING PARRIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 8B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Athena ED 271 Pg 295B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 Pg 8A (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A

More About LAURA ?:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A (See Husband)
Children of SAYLOR PARRIS and LAURA ? are:
i. ARLINE PARRIS, b. Abt. 1924, Oregon.
More About ARLINE PARRIS:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A(See Father)

ii. BONITA PARRIS, b. Abt. 1927, Oregon.
More About BONITA PARRIS:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A(See Father)

23. CARL PHILLIP PRICE (URA EMALINE COX, CYNTHIA BLALOCK, JESSE, JOHN) was born 02 Mar 1886 in Washington, and died 19 Oct 1918 in Nez Perce, Lewis, ID. He married GRACE COSTLEY 22 Dec 1910 in Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho, daughter of L COSTLEY and MARIA ?. She was born Apr 1889 in Missouri.
More About CARL PHILLIP PRICE:
Census: 1900, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 84 Pg 7A(See Father)
Notes for GRACE COSTLEY:
1920 Census ID Lewis Nez Perce Dist 137 Pg 163B
Line 86
34 47 50 Price Grace G Head FW 30 Wd MO MO MO
----------------- Vivian Merle Daughter FW 7 S ID MO WA
----------------- Lela G Daughter FW 6 S ID MO WA
More About GRACE COSTLEY:
Census 1: 1900, ID Mt Idaho Dist 124 PG 252A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Nez Perce Mason Dist 216 Pg 113A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, ID Lewis Nez Perce Dist 137 Pg 163B
Marriage Notes for CARL PRICE and GRACE COSTLEY:
Name: Carl Phillip Price
Gender: Male
Spouse: Grace Costley
Spouse gender: Female
Marriage date: Dec 22, 1910
Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho
Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 4 on Page 435.

More About CARL PRICE and GRACE COSTLEY:
Marriage: 22 Dec 1910, Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho
Children of CARL PRICE and GRACE COSTLEY are:

i. VIVIAN MERLE PRICE, b. Abt. 1913, Idaho.
More About VIVIAN MERLE PRICE:
Census: 1920, ID Lewis Nez Perce Dist 137 Pg 163B(See Mother)

ii. LELA G PRICE, b. Abt. 1914, Idaho.
More About LELA G PRICE:
Census: 1920, ID Lewis Nez Perce Dist 137 Pg 163B(See Mother)

24. REXFORD C PRICE (URA EMALINE COX, CYNTHIA BLALOCK, JESSE, JOHN) was born 14 Aug 1890 in Idaho, and died 28 Jul 1961 in Los Angeles, CA. He married SOPHIA B. JACOBS 12 Oct 1915 in Nez Perce, Lewis, Idaho. She was born Abt. 1897 in Iowa.
Notes for REXFORD C PRICE:
1920 Census WA Douglas Waterville ED 39 Pg 3A
Price,Rex C.,head,28,m,ID,MD,SC,Bookeeper,Hardware store
Sophia B.,wife,25,m,WA,MN,MN
Mary E.,daughter,3 6/12,WA
******
1930 Census WA Douglas Waterville ED 30 Pg 2B
Price,Rex C.,head,39,m23,ID,MD,MD,Bookeeper,Hardware store
Sophia B.,wife,33,m17,IA,MN,WI
Beth,daughter,12,WA
?,Irene,lodger,29S,WA,IA,ME,Teacher,Public School
More About REXFORD C PRICE:
Census 1: 1900, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 84 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Nez Perce Nez Perce ED 221 Pg 186B(See Brother Percy Price)
Census 3: 1920, WA Douglas Waterville ED 39 Pg 3A
Census 4: 1930, WA Douglas Waterville ED 30 Pg 2B
More About SOPHIA B. JACOBS:
Census 1: 1920, WA Douglas Waterville ED 39 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, WA Douglas Waterville ED 30 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for REXFORD PRICE and SOPHIA JACOBS:
Name: Rex C. Price
Gender: Male
Spouse: Sophia B. Jacobs
Spouse gender: Female
Marriage date: Oct 12, 1915
Marriage location: Nezperce, Lewis Co., Idaho
Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Lewis Co., ID in Volume 1 on Page 97.
More About REXFORD PRICE and SOPHIA JACOBS:
Marriage: 12 Oct 1915, Nez Perce, Lewis, Idaho
Children of REXFORD PRICE and SOPHIA JACOBS are:

More About MARY E PRICE:
Census: 1920, WA Douglas Waterville ED 39 Pg 3A(See Father)

More About BETH PRICE:
Census: 1930, WA Douglas Waterville ED 30 Pg 2B

25. CYRILLA HORTENSE⁵ FARR (MINNIE⁴ MCKINNEY, POLLY ELMIRA³ BLALOCK, JESSE², JOHN¹) was born Abt. 1901 in Oregon, and died Bef. 1930. She married RAY MORGAN 21 Mar 1918 in Gilliam county, OR⁶. He was born Abt. 1896 in Oklahoma.
More About CYRILLA HORTENSE FARR:
Census: 1910, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 50 Pg 285B(See Father)
Notes for RAY MORGAN:
1920 Census OR Gilliam Condon Dist 49 Pg 287B
Farr,William,head,50,m,PA,PA,PA,Merchant,retail
Minnie,wife,45,m,NC,NC,NC
Living next door:
Morgan,Ray or Roy,24,m,OK,US,US
Hortense, wife, 19, m, OR, PA, NC
*********
1930 Census OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 242B
Line 68
Morgan, Ray Roomer MW 35 Wd OK TX OK Mechanic Garage
More About RAY MORGAN:
Census 1: 1920, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 49 Pg 287B
Census 2: 1930, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 242B
More About RAY MORGAN and CYRILLA FARR:
Marriage: 21 Mar 1918, Gilliam county, OR
Child of CYRILLA FARR and RAY MORGAN is:

i. RETTA MORGAN, b. Abt. 1921, Oregon.
More About RETTA MORGAN:
Census: 1930, OR Gilliam Condon Dist 16 Pg 241B (See Grandfather Walter Farr)

Endnotes
3. Illinois Marriage Records, BLACOCK, NELSON -- GREENFIELD, MARIE 12/10/1865 / MACON.
6. Illinois Marriage Records, BLACOCK, NELSON -- GREENFIELD, MARIE 12/10/1865 / MACON.


23. *Mt View Cemetery*, "Electronic," Blalock, Yancy, b. 1859, d. 1921, Masonic Sec.


34. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Emery L Parris Place of Death: Walla Walla Date of Death: 21 Feb 1940 Age: 50 Gender: M.

35. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: PRICE Groom First Name: Joseph F. Groom Residence: Missoula County, Montana Bride Last Name: COX Bride First Name: Ura E. Bride Residence: Garfield County Place: Garfield County Date: 26 Jan 1885 County of Record: Garfield State: Washington Volume: A Page: 44 Marriage ID: 218890 Comment: Married at the residency of S. W. Cox.


37. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: PRICE Groom First Name: Percy F. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: THOMPSON Bride First Name: Delia Ethel Bride Residence: Boise Date: 16 Dec 1920 County of Record: Ada State: Idaho Volume: 16 Page: 190 Marriage ID: 89371.

38. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: SKYHOCK Groom First Name: William Groom Residence: Garfield County Bride Last Name: COX Bride First Name: Victa Bride Residence: Garfield County Place: Garfield County Date: 28 Oct 1885 County of Record: Garfield State: Washington Volume: A Page: 63 Marriage ID: 218922 Comment: Married at the residency of Joseph Murrell.

40. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: SKYHOCK Groom First Name: William Groom Residence: Garfield County Bride Last Name: COX Bride First Name: Victa Bride Residence: Garfield County Place: Garfield County Date: 28 Oct 1885 County of Record: Garfield State: Washington Volume: A Page: 63 Marriage ID: 218922 Comment: Married at the residency of Joseph Murrell.


42. SS Death Index, CLOYD F SKYHOCK 24 Dec 1887 15 Sep 1973 (V) 85020 (Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ) (none specified) 527-70-3742 Arizona.


47. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 396033 Grooms First Name William T. Grooms Last Name SOLVESTER Grooms Residence Brides First Name Huldah Brides Last Name MCKINNEY Brides Residence County of Record Gilliam Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Gilliam County Date of Marriage 15 Jan 1889 Volume A Page 122 Comment Married at the home of William Mckinney.


49. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 396033 Grooms First Name William T. Grooms Last Name SOLVESTER Grooms Residence Brides First Name Huldah Brides Last Name MCKINNEY Brides Residence County of Record Gilliam Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Gilliam County Date of Marriage 15 Jan 1889 Volume A Page 122 Comment Married at the home of William Mckinney.


52. SS Death Index, Name: Alice I. Solvester SSN: 544-12-3903 Last Residence: 97071 Woodburn, Marion, Oregon Born: 29 Dec 1901 Died: May 1989 State (Year) SSN issued: Oregon (Before 1951).


55. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996, Name: Minnie L Farr Place of Death: Tacoma Date of Death: 12 Dec 1941 Age: 67 Gender: F.

57. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 350566 Grooms First Name Walker S. Grooms Last Name FARR Grooms Residence Brides First Name Minnie Brides Last Name MCKINNEY Brides Residence County of Record Gilliam Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Gilliam County Date of Marriage 11 Oct 1895 Volume A Page 291 Comment.
60. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 350566 Grooms First Name Walker S. Grooms Last Name FARR Grooms Residence Brides First Name Minnie Brides Last Name MCKINNEY Brides Residence County of Record Gilliam Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Gilliam County Date of Marriage 11 Oct 1895 Volume A Page 291 Comment.
61. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Bryan, Grace Olive County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 25 Mar 1908 Name: Parris, Wesley County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 25 Mar 1908.
63. Idaho State Death Index, Name: PRICE, CARL PHILIP Year: 1918 Certificate Number: 022405 County of Death: Lewis City: NEZPERCE Date of Death: 10/19/1918 Date of Birth: 03/02/1886.
64. CA Death Index, Name: PRICE, REX C Social Security #: 536038277 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 14 Aug 1890 Birthplace: IDAHO Death Date: 28 Jul 1961 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: COX Father's Surname:.
65. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Farr, Cyrilla Hortense County: Gilliam Marriage Date: 21 Mar 1918 Name: Morgan, Ray County: Gilliam Marriage Date: 20 Mar 1918.